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The Mount Joy Bulletin
ESTABLISHED JUNE 1901

Published Every Thursday at Mount Joy, Pa.

Jno. E. Schroll, Editor and Publisher
Subscription Price $1.50 Per Annum

Six Months..............73 Cents Single Copies............ 3 Cents
Three Months........... 40 Cents Sample Copies............. FREE

The subscription lists of three other newspapers, the Mount Joy Star

and News, the Landisville Vigil and the Florin News were merged with

the Bulletin, which makes this paper's circulation practically double that

of the average weekly.

EDITORIAL

We presume we'll see more about that Chinese-Japanese

war in the dailies since the “big” war has been called off, for

 

 

 

the present at least.

In spite of all the modern safety and theft devices on au-
tomobiles, nearly 500 were stolen in Pennsylvania during

August and 202 were recovered. Of course some were stolen

because the owners carelessly failed to remove their keys.

it pays to be careful.

Anotherillustration of what can be accomplished by nerve,

perseverance or in the words of our late County Superin-

tendent M. J. Brecht, “stick-to-it-iveness™ may be seen in the

Chicago Cubs, who just won the National League pennant.

One raonth ago they were so far behind the Pittsburgh Pir-

ates that everybody but the Cubs conceded them the pennant.

Even the hotels at Pittsburgh began selling reservations for

the World’s Series.

Permit the expression which best illustrates the Cubs de-

termination—they had the GUTS.

The Supreme Court in session at Pittsburgh gave the New

Dealers another goodstiff kick in the pants Monday. Twoof

the hurriedly passed Earle laws were nullified and Attorney

General Guy Bard was barred from participating in the hear-

ing and this isn’t ‘hearsay’ either.

This decision paves the way for the Grand Jury to resume

the probeinto the graft charges. When this starts you'll hear

some entirely different questions asked witnesses from the

ones the present “investigators” are meckly trying NOTto

bring out any real evidence.

FARM RELIEFFAILS AGAIN

Paul Mallon expressed the view of most informed com-

mentators when he wrote in a recent column: “The Farm act

.....is becoming so evident that many of Mr. Wallace’s men

will now er privately they do not see howthe situation

can be workecd§out next year on the same basis.”

\This has been the unhappy experience of most farm acts

of the past, no mdtter how sincerely inspired or efficiently

administered. Time has again proven the old adage that

“self-help is the best help,” and that goes for the farmer as

well as everyone else. If agriculture looks to political pan-

aceas for permanent benefits, it will be foredoomedto disap-

pointment. Real farm progress is coming fromactivities in-

stigated and controlled by the farmers themselves, such as

non-political farm marketing cooperatives which apply sound

business principles to farm operation.

THE “BIGGEST” BUSINESS—TAX COLLECTING

Tax collecting has become a big business in this country.

According to a recent study, the national tax bill has in-

creased 76 per cent in the past six years. Almost 24 per cent

of our total national incomeis today consumed by branches

of government. And, believeit or not, there are more than

175,369 taxing bodies in the United States, with an army of

3,000,000 employes.

Needless to say, this legion of tax gatherers doesn’t exist

simply to mulct the business or the individual with large

means, whose salary or income is in the upper income tax

brackets. It exists primarily to tax the little fellow—and to

tax him deviously, through hidden, indirect levies assessed

against every necessity of life. When you paya $3 electric

bill, you are paying 52 cents in taxes—andthe fact that the

electric company, instead of you, actually hands the money

over to the tax collector doesn’t lessen the burden. When

you buya 25-cent tube of toothpaste, you pay six cents in

taxes. When you buy a 10-cent loaf of bread you pay 2V;

cents in taxes. When you paya $40 rent bill, you pay $10 in

taxes. So it goes down an endless list.

What it all amounts tois this: If you earn $18 a week and

own no taxable property, you still pay $112 a year— 12 per

cent of your hard-earned wages—in taxes. If you are a white-

collar worker with a $150 salary, you pay $220 a yearin taxes

—which means, to put it another way, that you work a

month and a half for government.

Get over the delusion that the rich pay the tax bill. There

aren’t enoughrich, even if every dime they earned were con-

fiscated by government. In 1937, 70 per cent of all tax re-

ceipts represented hiddentaxes. These are the taxes you pay

every dayof your life—when you eat a meal, ride in your

automobile, go to a movie, buya shirt and a necktie, or do

anything else. More and moreof them are being levied each

year. So never forget that taxation is your own personal

problem, on whose reasonable solution your own welfare is

vitally dependent.

SAW MISSIONARIES OFF Miss Lehman, of York, two Mis-

A number of folks from this to New

vicinity accompanied Miss Ella

|

York, where they sailed on the

Gayman, of Franklin County, and |S. S. Bremnn for London.

 

sionaries on their trip
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LANDISVILLE
The regular monthly meeting of

the Fire Co., will be held on Mon-

day night, October 10th.

The Senior class of East Hemp-

field high School held a doggie

roast at the Cove at Mt. Joy last

Friday evening, and the Freshman

class held a roast at Long's Mea-

dow.

Rev. Raymond H. Daihl, and

family, moved to the Church of

God, parsonage on Thursday ai-

ternoon, Sept. 29th.

The Sunday morning message

was delivered by Rev. Daihl, who

used as his Theme, “The Beauty

of the Lord”; in the evening

message the theme was—"“The

Higher Life.”

In the Sunday School seession,

there was an attendance of 199.

The supt. Paul Baker, announced

 

Rally Day would be observed,

Sunday, October 24rd. and each

member will try and invite a

friend, to accompany them to the

special service.

A Farewell party will be held

or Dr. and Mrs. Stover, and re-

ception for new pastor Rev. and

Mrs. Daihl and daughter, on Wed-

nesday evening, October 5th. The

Womens Bible Class will hold the

annual Harvest Home services in

the Church, Sunday, October 9th.

Any one wishing to donate any

fruit, vegetables, in cans, or home

canned, groceries, or other foods,

are requested to bring same to

Church, Saturday afternoon. All

foods will be distributed among

the needy folks of the town and

community.

The Young Peoples division of

the Church, held services in the

Jail, and County Home, Sunday,

afternoon. About twenty-five per-

sons from the Intermediate and

Young Peoples Societies had charge.

At the jail the Young Peoples

Division, gave the following pro-

gram, Song service preceeded the

program, scripture lesson was

read by Miss Ethel Staley, followed

by prayer, by Earle Hostetter;

Girls quartett, of the intermediate

society, of the Brethern Church of

East Petersburg, sang several sel-

ections. A reading by Miss Pearl

Staley; followed by vocal selections

from the trio, from the Junior de-

partment of Christian Endeavor

work; the message was delivered

by Rev. J. C. Nicholas, with a

closing selection by the quartett

and the program at the County

Home was opened by a short per-

iod of song service; Scripture

reading by Miss Betty Rohrer;

Prayer by Miss Irene Heisey; a

trumpet solo by Robert Baker;

selection by girls chorus; reading

by Miss Dorothea Kreider; piano

solo, by Miss Janet Hess; address

by Paul S. Baker, who spoke on

parable of “The Sower”; selec-

tions by girls quartett, and closing

song by group.

A corn and doggie roast was

held on Sunday afternoon at the

Landisville Community Park by

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Weaver, in

honor of the tenth birthday anni-

versary of their son William. Games

were played and luncheon served

to the following relatives and

friends: Bernard Kline, James and

Robert Archer, Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Brown, and children Earl, Donald,

and Arthur of Hershey; Mrs. Es-

ther Archer and Pauline of Mount

Joy; Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sau-

der of Mountville; Mr. and Mrs.

Earle Ginder and son Donald;

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Weaver and

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Weaver and

children, William, Esther, Betty,

and Joan Weaver.
 

Miss Gayman will go to India

where she will serve her third

term, and Miss Lehman will take

a post graduate course in minor

surgery and tropical diseases and

will then sail to Africa.

Those on the trip to New York

were: Bishop I. W. Musser, Mr. and

Mrs. Amos Herr, Erma Wolge-

muth, Mr. Elias Musser, Mary

Musser, Ruth Zercher, Ruth

Dourte, Mrs. Jacob Brubaker, Mr.

and Mrs. Abram S. Kreider, Anna

K. Kreider, Rev. and Mrs. John

Lehman, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Herr,

Mamie Snavely, Kate Rosenberger,

Anna Myers, Mrs. John S. Myers,

Rachel Mae Lehman, Mr. and

Mrs. O. D. Lehman, Mr. and Mrs.

O. D. Lehman, Florence Lehman,

Jacob Lehman, Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Lehman, Carl Henry Lehman

Shlog, Mr. and Mrs. David New- 
comer, Miss Newcomer, Elsie Wil-

son, Hazel Compton, Fay Martin,

Rev. Graybill Wolgemuth, Samuel

Wolgemuth and son; Bishop O. B.

Ulery, and wife of Ohio.

Miss Lehman, Missionary, is an aunt of Rachel Mae Lehmanof

SALUNGA
John Way Jr, aged eight, was

treated for an injury. He bit his

tongue while playing football.

Mrs. Harry Hornberger spent

Wednesday with Mrs. Jacob Stoltz-

fus at Honeybrook.

The Sophomore class of East

Hempfield high school, held a

doggie roast on Friday evening at

Bowers sand hole. About fifty at-

tended the roast.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peifer and

Mabel Norris spent Sunday at

Center and New Germantown.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hostetter

and children, Dorothy, Kathleen

and Arlene and Dorothea Stehman

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Ibach.

Mr. and Mrs. Winifred Nelson,

of Baltimore, Md. spent Satur-

day and Sunday with Dr. Kendig

and family.

The Ladies Aid Society of the

Methodist Church will meet next

Wednesday evening at the home

of Mrs. Amer Newcomer. The

Society is planning a program for

the year, and will sponsor a

Fathers and Sons bouquet in the

Church basement on October 26th.

The Junior Choir of the Metho-

dist Church was entertained to a

party in the Church basement by

Mrs. Ed Myers and Mrs. Walter

Peifer. Those present were: Jack

Way, James Way, Jim Eshleman,

Gene Myers, Robert Blessing, Wal-

ter, Jack, Fay and Donald Long-

enecker, Buddy Kendig, Bobby

Kendig, Dorothy Myers, Alice

Blessing, Mildred Stehman and

Nancy Peifer.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cooper of

West Fairview are spending some

time with Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Peifer and friends in Lancaster.
A

498 AUTOS STOLEN IN

AUGUST, 202 RECOVERED

A total of 498 automobiles were

stolen in Pennsylvania during the

month of August the Stolen Car

Unit of the Bureau of Motor Ve-

hicles reports.

Of this number 226 cars were

owned by residents of Pennsyl-

vania and 272 by non-residents.

During the same month 202 cars

owned by residents of the state

were recovered. Of this number

139 were cars that had been

stolen during the same month,
Rees

ENTERTAINED FRIENDS

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Brandt, of

Elizabethtown, entertained a

of friends, to whom they

were greatly indebted for past

social occasions, to a corn roast

at Wagner's Park, Beverly.

About sixty persons were pres-

ent from Mt. Joy, Florin, Eliza-

bethtown, Deodate, Bellaire, Round

Top and Beverly.
As

Thirty White Leghorn chickens

were stolen from Earl Drinkel-

berger at Reinholds.

near

group

 

 

Visit Our Lot
ON EAST MAIN ST.

Now’s the time te buy a car
for fall or winter

You'll get most for your
money here!

1937 OLDS 8 Cyl. 4 SEDAN TRK
Heater and Radio

1937 CHEV. COUPE, Master Deluxe

1936 OLDS 6 CYL. Heater & Radio

1936 DODGE 4-DOOR SEDAN
With Trunk

1934 CHEV. COACH with Trunk

1934 CLUB SPT. COUPE

1932 CHEVROLET COACH

1931 PONTIAC SEDAN

1931 ESSEX COACH

1930 FORD TUDOR

1936 FORD ; TON PANNEL

1936 CHEV. PICK-UP, 1 Ton

1934 FORD PICK-UP, i Ton

  

ORDER COAL Now!

Have a warm comfortable home

this winter... . heated with reliable

coal. Now's the time to get it, too.

Our coal can be relied upon for

efficiency and are also the most

ECONOMICAL!

 

HARRY LEEDOM
Phone 114 MOUNTJOY, PENNA.
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Brubaker’s ror a. Norge
Electrical Appliances
—SEE AD ON ANOTHER PAGE—

 

ENON

MORE,MOMMY|
No wonderit tastes like more! When you cook the modern

way, you serve food at its very best...... with all the tempt-

ing flavor plus the health-promoting Vitamin B and all other

valuable food factors and mineral salts retained! This almost

waterless method of cooking is the secreat of tastier and more

healthful foods. s

Let us give you more details on this important phase of liv-

ing... ... modern, automatic cookery....... a health story in

which you can’t help but be interested.

PENNSYLVANIA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY

AND YOUR LOCAL APPLIANCE RETAILERS

 

  

LESTER E. ROBERTS
Kelvinator Elecirical Appliances

Phone 41-M and 22-J Mount Joy
 

 

Clarence Schock
Mount Joy, Pa.

ft(wt

We Ask Patronage We Give Service 
1931 CHEV. TRUCK,1} Ton, 157 in.

Wheelbase

H. S. NEWCOMER, this place. 3%ny

& SON, Inc. |
MOUNT JOY, PA.

Lumber—Coal
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"ALL HANDS ON
FOR THESE MONEY

SAVERS!
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Buitk “8'’ Cabriolet

A deluxe job with real

 

THAT USED CAR NOW! class and snap. Your

- friends will envy you

. driving it. Yours for

We're launching this “Clear The x
$145 DOWN

Decks” Sale with every used car on
our lot! A flock of bargains to

cheose from—in Ford V-8's and all

other popular makes. Your best

opportunity in months to get that

used car you want at a really low
: i

price. We'll give you an allowance for Fai

your car that will probably cover the iV car on Ane road,

down payment — and terms on the Owner reported 22 to
y : ’ 27 miles per gallon.

balance that you'll like! It's a prop- You can have it for
vin

osition you can’t afford to pass up. $160 DOWN

'38 Ford V-8 Tudor

You’ll be proud to own

this car with a Ford

V-8 engine.

37 Ford #80” Tudor

 

'37 Ford “85” Coupe

The car for business

 

- or pleasure, Super-

Majority of cars in sale renewed by our experts safety brakes, steel

to factory specifications and backed with our body safety glass

written R & G Guarantee of 100% satisfaction bodys SRT
ene > ody sh.

or YOUR MONEYBACK. Many others sold with
viv 69-50%;Guarantee. Ask aboutit.  Only $160 DOWN

GARBER’'S GARAGE
ELIZABETHTOWN, PA.
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HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR

DeadAnimals

GEO. LAMPARTER’S SONS
Rockland St., Lancaster, Pa.

TELEPHONE LANCASTER 24157

    

  
jan.27-tf

 

    

LASTS LONGE
“IN USE

Copyrighted 1938 by Sinclair Refining Company (Inc.)

MRT, J gi wT

Agent Sinclair Refining Company (Inc.)

C.E. LUTZ, Elizabethtown, Pa.
PHONE 217TM

CLARENCE F. GRISSINGER,

Everybody, Everywhere, Reads “The Bulletin"

   

Mt. Joy, Pa.
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